Texollini, Inc, a leading California manufacturer of technical knitted fabrics and finishes, introduces the T19 Gown Fabric.

Our team used our 30 years of Textile experience and over 5000 developed fabrics to identify the right material for this project. We leveraged this knowledge to create this gown fabric. It was made to fulfill the need for a durable, fashionable, comfortable protective breathable barrier gown for the professional workplace. It is made using our fine-gauge knitted fabric offers the wearer ease of movement and better drape. The fabric that we make offers a comfortable, breathable, water repellent and dirt repellant finish to the garment that will help protect you and your staff (for non-surgical applications).

Our high quality T19 gown fabrics are designed, knit, dyed, printed, sewn and packaged here in the USA. We thought about ease of care- simply wash it at the end of the day with hot water and detergent, or machine wash. Hang or tumble dry, and it is ready to go the next morning. The antimicrobial Bac-Shield textile finish that helps kill odor causing bacteria and germs, keeping the gown fresh and odor free can be added. This gown fabric will endure many washings and still look and feel new each time you wear it, due to the quality and craftsmanship. Stop wasting your money on disposable gowns.

Please visit www.texollini.com for ordering information and minimums and learn about our company and our history.

We also make the T19 Face Mask (all made in USA) that can coordinate to the gown fabric or be purchased as a stand-alone item. Please check our unique T19 Mask here: www.t19mask.com.

Orders are shipped from our facility in Long Beach, CA, USA. We look forward to providing you and your team with your quality gown fabric needs. Stay safe.

Sincerely,
T19 Product Team

www.t19mask.com
www.texollini.com

Address: 2575 El Presidio Street, Long Beach CA 90810, Phone: 310-537-3400
Email for gowns: sales@texollini.com
Email for mask inquiries: masksales@texollini.com

www.texollini.com
Texollini

T19 Gown and T19 Smock

- Repels water and moisture
- Knit construction offers better comfort and freedom of movement.
- Available in prints or solids
- Perfect for non surgical use.
- Dye and print to order
- Contact us for price and MOQ.

T19 Smock

PRINT AND SOLID

T19 Gown

Designed, knit, printed, cut, and sewn in Los Angeles, California